
Government

White City Metro Township has a city council
that is elected by the residents of the
municipality. The council members vote to
approve a Mayor. 

The Mayor of White City is Paulina Flint.

How did White City become a
Metro Township?

Historically Salt Lake County provided
municipal services to areas that had not
incorporated as cities. In the 1980s these
areas grew to a population of more than
250,000, making the County the largest
provider of municipal services in Utah. As
communities incorporated into cities, and as
cities annexed lucrative commercial areas
from the remaining unincorporated
communities, it became more difficult for
the County to fund municipal services. In
addition, historical portions of some
communities were lost to neighboring cities.

To shore up the remaining community
boundaries and tax base, the Legislature

authorized most unincorporated-area voters to choose their futures in 2015. All unincorporated
townships would become municipalities, but voters in each township could choose whether to
make their community a Metro Township or a City. Residents of islands—unincorporated areas
surrounded by cities—could vote to either annex or remain unincorporated.

Voters in the Townships of Copperton, Emigration Canyon, Kearns, Magna and White City chose
to become Metro Townships. Metro Townships are a new type of municipality with most of a
city’s powers. These voters also chose to receive their services from the MSD. 

Municipal Services District

https://www.whitecity.utah.gov/administration/page/government


The County Council created the MSD in late 2015 under the authorization of the Utah State
Legislature. The District began operating in January 2016. The County Council sat as the original
Board of Trustees.

Voters elected Metro Township Council members in November 2016. The Chair of each Council,
along with one County Council member, took over as the Board of Trustees in January 2017. 

Metro Township Councils now choose a Mayor from among Council members. The Mayor serves
on the Board of Trustees along with one County Council Member.


